
STAMPS
Holiday Button Bits, 2009 Holiday Tag Collection

INK
Black Noir

PAPER
(13) sheets Kraft cardstock

(6) sheets Stamper’s Select White cardstock

(3) sheets Hibiscus Burst cardstock

(3) sheets Sweet Blush cardstock

OTHER
Copic Markers: RV14 YR16 E35 R10

(2) spools Hibiscus Burst Polka Dot ribbon

Liquid applique

2 way glue pen

Prisma glitter, 

TOOLS
paper piercer

Marvy snowflake & tag punch

Martha Stewart snowflake punch

heat tool

UPPLIES for 25 cardsS
Kraft card base: 8 1/2”  x  5 1/2”

White, Hibiscus Burst & Sweet Blush mat layers: 2” x 3” each

White tag: Punched using Marvy Tag punch. 

Hibiscus Burst tag accent strip: 1/4”  x  3”

Hibiscus Burst Snowflake: Punched using 
                                                Marvy Snowflake punch.

(white snowflake on card comes from punched tag piece)

Hibiscus Burst Polka Dot Ribbon: 12”

utting listC

hol iday card making 101: brought to you by papertrey ink

www.papertreyink.com

et it snowL designed by lauren meader



irectionsD

1.  Make card base from Kraft cardstock.  Cut your trio of layers from Hibiscus Burst, Sweet Blush, and 
     White cardstock.

 OPTIONAL: Pierce a swirl on the edge of the white layer. OR use a swirl stamp image

2.  Layer the trio of cardstock mats, staggering them as seen in photo, and using dimensionals if you wish.

3.  Punch small snowflake into white cardstock. Save snowflake!

4.  Punch tag, being sure snowflake is in upper right corner.  Stamp snowman image onto tag using black ink.
     Stamp snowman again onto scrap white-cutting out just the head on the scrap piece.  Color snowman with 
     copic markers as seen in sample.

OPTIONAL: Add liquid applique to hat rim, and ball. Heat set is optional.

5.  Stamp sentiment under snowman in black.  Layer on snowman head, using dimensional.

OPTIONAL: Use 2 way glue pen to color in, then add glitter.

6.  Add hibiscus stip to bottom of tag. Trim excess.  Tie ribbon into bow, and adhere to tag with glue dot.
     Layer tag onto center of card, with dimensionals.  Punch large snowflake from hibiscus cardstock.
     Adhere under lower left corner of tag, on card.  Layer smaller white snowflake (that was punched from tag) 
     over the left corner, in center of hibiscus snowflake.

OPTIONAL: add glitter to snowflake center
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